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BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
corns THAT HANG ON

- m. m. m " p.

Ilicipmpni wliii'h stotiic anJ heal t

ROLL OVER HEADS ASKED TO FIGHT Cntifflift from coUs nuy lr;id tu se-

rious trouble. You can Mop them
now wiih CreotnuUion, an eaiuUitird
fiecisn that is to Like.

CrcnmuUion i a medical discovery
villi d aclion; it soothes and

left at HhorlFtnn wln ihebin
start. Fp ly .MuKUira.BCHSUn Jan. 2i.iA'i

readv at anvVETERAN-STAR- S
UOfKFOKl). 111..

Sammy Maude II j.
time to defend his
but h would like

heals the inflamed membranes and inighl t it It.

inilamcd inrinbranoi and stop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote Uoe- - on to
the lomach. is absorbeil into the

blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
ami checks the growth of the perms.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-

tory in tlie treatment of coiichs from

cold, bronchitis and minor forms of
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for building up the system after colds
or flu. Money refunded if niP re-

lieved after taking according to direc

from O'ibits growth.to know
Of all known druc crrobote is rcc- -

OOZE CONFIDENCE

who cumu from Ihe Cubs In- Out

Houisby deal, 1b the logical choice!
for second base and Ceorge Sis- -

ler will probably b; able to re-- .

tain hl first Ijukc berth.
Tim others on tin infield liwt

are Lester liell, tfddie Karrell ami
filler Gauteau, ull with the club
hint season; fllon pur-- '
cliitii('J from Toledo, and a youth.
named Jaiio's. eomimr tip from.

I! HAVEN IN
.i7rd by high medical authurilit--

as one of the greatest healini: ayetifh
lor eouahs from colds and bronchial
irritations. Crcoinulsion coatains. in
addition to creosote, other healing

Mail Tribune bowlers performed
in mid season form hist night in
t ijkitch U the Natntorium
alleys Xih ihWTomlin Hux Fac-
tory tinltitft. In fad. it was as-
serted by I. il. Wall her. who

tions. Ask your arupgist. vauv.j

Paul president of tin- Xa-

tinnal UoxiiiK association, just who
he Ik supposed tu defend it. against,
and who will take care of the

I'horn yesterday announced that
the titled of four champions, in-

clydlntr Mandell, would he dcelun--
ttlrf'lt in li states by meiuber.-O-
the N. It. A. if tile men did not de- -

j

fenii them within n speeilied time.

IN EXTRA PERIOD! ON EVE 0FoB0UT

CREOMULSIONBOSTON JEAM scouted the Kami- - for the Cupeolht Omaha club in tho Western,
league. XKW YORK. Jan. 24 ,1'Ulil, Which meets the 1 rib nun

FOR THE COUCH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON.MOSCOW, Iilu., Jan. 24. Wi j There wus an abundance of conli-- wion. that the newspaper contin-v. Tho best outfield combination
Pntciriont Fmt FlinrlA CBiOt appears to 1,0 lamce Jilihliuint,-- 1

extra-perio- d (tunic here last deuce today at tho training rolled considerably over their..
back attain In ,...,. i,i,,i, i,m.,i ..at thi. H"r of Jnck Slmrkcy of Bulon ainO!lv"riw......

K: O. C'lu Istner, graduate of tho' The T.vpoM look all three nam";Worrying About Club versity of OroKon banketbnll team. tho match, f well as IiIkIiiii, - i ,lutinniii ,,,,,,,,, i.iii;h iiiuiMfi piiiiiin, wiio Jiieei mi"'
name of 217; and hlphclash In MadisonIdaho got the jump on the Wel Square IfjiiK'le

(iarden tomorrow

Ik'ht mid eenter, and elthi-- tieur:e
Huriiei-- Into eif tho Cardinals, or
Al .MiWie, from IJuf-ful- o

In thu left Fuells
.also has retained Kddiu Moore,
Jack Smith and Heinle Muller,

niKht. wunu total of Mii, bothfootern, HcoriiiK 111 points to Or? Th lMiiaefotis Kob can sre noth-- j made by Al Haen. ono of thokoii'h one ten minutes afti-r- tin
Claimed Or Brought All

Aging Players Offered

Since October.
k'liiin1 started, but or brou '" "lft HfTHl mlt 11 ioo,l warm-jyiie- ball heavei-- of tho city,

at Irilf t1 Lv itK &l) lor i,lw ,mt"L' wltl1 Vonns! Montk'oim anil Lotieo
Htrllniim at Miami Ileaeh, uhile tangle on the alleys Friday, lilelit.

who i ueu lor I lorusify liifi ul(, jeoi-- ttj 12 to S LAMPORT'S Annualthe ;i4 year-ol- Oliioan, who HpraiiK
"eiison. .hl, Kl.,.,, w;1H fvl. linn-H- , i.l

Thu ealehiim department 'H'" he last , willf tho BeopsOat
lieiti-- HlniliK. eomprlHlm; X.aek lini, (,M( HIKnK .m uil ,

,0"
lly William it. KIiik.

Ansoeinteit HportH Wilier.
into prominence by inmcliitiK' Knuto
Hansen out of tho heavy weight pie- .Ferguson
turo a eoiul(i of nionllis a'4o, hasicicv

MM Tribune.

15 3
1.11 177 IBS
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On -
I'liiyinr, Ai sponrer aim itin Me.Mlll.m, Idaho, for

HOHTON, Jan. I!4. (H Presl run, an vL''i unn, j iti i uninn waial, converted two fret; IKiuwhKm II fuctm ui nt her O x- - Vn n li and two rookies. ami Curt; tier, center, cuuutiil a lold tho world he oxpectn to tutf IvIajhIi .

Sharkey with Iho Hame wallop he'; reene .
iiMfit on tlin Molaiifholv Diim n

J.toHtort ltraveH haHn t been worry- -
j (,k Hi,,, ,ii aft.'d from Montreal

iuir r.linlit li m hull ,litli Jl.iti.lL' IIm . . . .. , koiii. iuik"iei mu .'ii..,i'",
1211

i ii;
n;r.

ins iiwvi't v. ami ijuis KeKKcii, purcnaseu i'um 1S2
lli'leon KUard, were hlt;h HCerH, ifl.ii7inir tb;it bi miiKt nmbn nil..'..,...hadn't had time. r lll i II e

with ii poiniH oacn. 1 better than ordinary kIiowIuk' if the ,mi,1Hher'Tho gonial nmKnate, who startled; thinln lie Iihh I pitcher

217
mo
i:i2
IliX

2U

rry
Miriunng iikuiis 10 nieei wnn any Murinytho baseball world when he Holil.,Mt )lo 1k n()t )hat W(.Vl;nil; HHHOFLA, Mont., Jan.t ii,Pi,ui.v nml i ii'ii an- -' ... i, llnanelal Kharku says he iiandieaii" more won I appear wnen ine miunu underiek Itallanl, u wophomore ror- -

riounecd he would manage the 1KH(inibf.H jn vv Nln,.. f:W(in, whll an Lyf ful. th(J ViX,club himself, does not even know(h(i kn(jwl ,un.)(1J.a W(M,0 with the ll(.f:olinti. for MmUn.ui'H
how many pluyefH ho will mno,i,ul) ))iHt m.UH))Mi ,M.rforminK in here last niKht ul the hands of the

80S S!I4 SU7
win enu iiik aiiuir in siiopi onier.

"One-punc- hitters tiro always!
ffl

daimerous, even to tho cleverest
riiiK man," he duelared. "Hut 1st.wnen mo n.iuu.. fashion. Oregon State's basketball

Flit., several w neks:' team,
llnmdt.i Wi, die final sooro 2 It to 2G. Only
t.'ooney, v ... .,,, line offset

j;oiersourjjj ,,.,, v,.,,.niMH ,,,.
h'co- -

.
'

, Hun Cantwell, .lohnnlo
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have met them before, held my
own and carried Ihe fight my way.

am not blind to the fuel that
ChriHtner can hit. Hut I fed am
Kuod enough to heal him find go
on past Strlhllng and tho rest to
the title."

m
1112
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Itallanra sharp shoolltiK. to keep
the Htati'i-s- ' score down to a four-poi-

inai'Kin, F.leven of Mol-
ilalia's points were from foul

.

.During tlie last tew weeKs . u
Ai.lhui. ,,.,. Kt.t ir(.f,.ld.ho Bhould have been p.rfectlm,I,.hn(.i. J(.M.n ,,,., , lolsbouer,

his plans. ! uelm hasn
tii) in( 1)(,n w,rlz T,K,

beon kept on tlm Jump explal ,.. ,. ,,,., n.
clubs eonneetlon with the;lnB hla lvlvl.(, h) ,h(. n,.,lsl,yof the Bum sports refer- -

phimgo ay fl,.r,. HivurvU. with In- -

G

cnWuiu nntl his efforts to obtain
dhtnu)olls last season; Hill Ciiu- -

fromSunday baseball permit REIGH COUNT IS

j ChriHtner used fewer, words hut.
rinade 'lhetn fully as confident. "My

.inaun-air- . Tiny Herman, has been
everywhere in tho world hut Miami
Heaeh," he said. "I plan to take
him down thore when I fight Strlb-lin-

in Sliarkey's plain.", ,

Me.M l.XVII,l.l-:- Ore., Jan. 2 1.

W) l.lnflekl college
shook off their Jinx here fctst nlKbt
and ilefialed Pacific unlvoJrsity, H2

ninehum, who performed In

AtiKeles lasl year; Harry Selbold,
eonsldered tile best minor league

tho Uostutt city council.
Kuchs IsqpohIIIvo about une

thing,- however. He Is going to
havo plenty of assistance manag-in-

his 11)29 cilSlun of the Hraves.
After trading JioriiHby. he retained
Johnny tivers and Hank (lowdy.

'li mm -

AL R

pileher of lant year, when he to 2H. floor work il

with KeadhiK, and Gooi'ko spersetl with lax playiiiK on t.he
1'erry, late of Wichita, Kum. part of both qulnetts elturaeler- -

' - led the Kame.

V'ho played for tho club back In I nfl llinrl TO Rfl ATHU .MOX.MOI.TII. Ore., Jan. 24. IP)
Iho happy days, as Ills under- - I U UUMh X U A ill Oregon Normar.H basketball quia--
ntudlcB, . LUO nilULLLU iliniUII lot took Ihe Ashland Xonnal Into

Ho Is also going to have many; eomp here last nfchl, 2S to 22, tak.
votoran hall players, ofor he has ffin PnMMQ DLDr CflU ' " "" holding it,
claimed or bought every aging! f K A i H lni H i I f no-b- ni th.e.m, allbooeh ihel

LONDON'. IOiil- - ln
Heigh Count, regarded as the best
of the American last
season, has been withdrawn from

Mar walvered or put up for alo! I vn wuitiiuiwutvi I --

mulhm ,,,. wllhl ,wu! NKW YOKK. Jan. 2l.-(- P)-
flneo last October. Aiming lliei 'points on several occasions. I'abe Itnlh Is more Interested In

arc Joe Dugau, who helped Ibe: Idodglug newspaper reporters than
Yankees win flvo world series, and i.us AXCKI.KN, J in. !' !. 11')-- Subpoena Indian in redueng his weight. During his
Knhhlt 'Maranvllle, who played ,ini Oarriiw; wre;lling promoter,) "AS4I'I Xl 1TO.N, Jan. 21. (I1) usual workout, yesterday Iho Hani- -

for the Inspired Hraves In liHIUoday announced the matching of SuhpoentiH wero Issued today by hlno voiced a complaint that th

Ihe Lincolnshire handicap to he
run lu the middle of March. There
was no ox plana ion when the mime
of the horse, nominated by Mrs.
John I). Hertz of Chicago, did not
appeaj' oti the list of acceptances.

Racing crjtics in the newspapers

news hounds were "running him.niid who, since then, has boeniJohn Spellioau, former Hrown uu, senate Indian affairs committee
burning up the National league university gridiron slur, and Xlelt dlrecllu-'- ; the uppearalKHi bel'ore it nigged." .

"1 don't blame them," he said,
"'l'hey have their instructions and

with Ilia extraordinary spurts. I.utze or i.os AugeleH tor-- a t wo-- ; ,,' jack Harnett, woult hy ( reek
On Tlilril. falls oiatcb here Feb-- ! i in n and his Wife, who Is aHeged

Though Kuchs has given It no ruary li. This content will be for to have kidnaped hltn ;q'lor lo Iheir today said that tho withdrawal of
l lll.l loiir... mi i iiit-i- nut, lull. I .1... i ... , y 8 3. m.Begins Safurda

. '.. .Ji ..,.',.. ,lln Ion ..I' 11,.,' , v . l',, II,.won .. . I..I tll,! h"l!!l-- ' liacl lllsi) beOll Witlllll'UWIIthought us yet, It Is more Ihau the right to meol (Ins Sonnenbi-r-

likely that Dugan will be hohlln; world hcuvvwclght champion, ovei oin the Liverpool Spriu-- Cup am!
flown third base with llobhlt oiilihu iltli- roTile leoe. 2U.inelt's wealth when try tn ;et away in my ear.' had never been expected to ro fur-

As you all know from past experience you always find
some real bargains at our Nine Cent Sale. Well, folks,
yau haven't seen anything yet. This time we have se-

cured some Red-Ho- t Bargains.

u
thesn races.

It is understood (hut Kefs!: Cotiflt
came over solely to cotmiele i'or
the Kl(l flip at Ascot. It had been
thought that he was likely to have
u tryout. In one of lite handicaps
to accustom him to con-
ditions before the big 'event at

KelKh Count wa jrlven top
weiKlit of I'JS pouuds for tin-

handicap. This Impost
was ulso given to Folnniuaii.

goI light a Lucky and
light on the sweets 9c18x36 Congoleum Rugs

All Colors

E CAGE' That's how I keep in good
shape and always feel peppy. 'Enamelware, Aluminumware, Woodware, Glassware

and Tinware. Hundreds of pieces to select from...MiMHKniiWVA-'iL- Al Jolson, LEAD SINCE 19,8Famous comedian
anJ star of son.

Turkish Towels .9c
Extra Heavy

CHICAGO, .Tan. I. (T' l'ur-du- o

and Northwestern aru tho lop
andobottom teams of the bip ten
basketball world, statistics cover
ing the era from I'.MS to the near
midway ftage of tho present cham-- j

piousuip race reveal. - $
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In connection with our Nine Cent Sale we will continue
with our clean-u- p sale of men's and boys' shoes.
Values up to $10.00 for, pair. . . $2.50
$5.00 Wol Sweaters $2.85
$5.00 Wool Shirts $3.10

V'2 Price Wallpaper Sale
Hundreds ojF patterns to choose from, at 50 o discount,
borders to match at lc per yard
A bunch of Odd Papers at 2c per roll

Winning Sti games and losing
hut U, Ihe r.ollermakers ur far
In front of tho field with u grand
average of .tU7. whllo Northwest-
ern bun won but ;tl) out of is;
for the lowly uvorai;o of .HD7.

1 tcga rd Uhh u( t he. outcome of
the present race, Vurduo will
hang onto its leadership
riH tti closest competitor, Wiscon-
sin, could win its , remaininu
games while tho Itoilermnkcrs lost
all of theirs and still be

Vurduo is tied with Wlsoonsln
In tho business of winning big
ten b frs k e t b all championships,
however. school has won
ono and tied for three, since IMS.

JKcach. for
yffLucky
fnstead of

! a sweet

SotnelliitiR scDsililc. "Better to light a
Lticky wheacver you crave fattcntnp;
sweets." It brinns to men the health and
vigor that come with avoiding over-

weight. To women it offers a slender,
fashionable figure.

20,679 physicians have stated that Lucky
Strike is less irritating to the throat than
other cigarettes. Very likely thfc is due to
toasting which removes impurities. This
same process, toasting, improves and de-

velops the flavor of the world's finest
tobaccos. This means that there is a
flavor in Ltickics which is a delightful
alternative for the things that make you
fat. That's why "It's Toasted" is vour
assurance that there's real hcaltlt in
l.uckies they're good or yon.'

Keep fit reach for a J.ucky instead of a
fattening sweet. That's what many men
have beendoing for years. They know
the evidence of prominent athletes whose
favorite cigarette is Lucky Strike and w ho
say Lnyjvies steady their nerves and do not
impair their physical condition,

i

A reasonable proportion of sugar in the
diet is recommended, btjt the authorities
are ovcrwhelntint; that too many fatten- -

Kalsomine, lb. ... . . . . . . . 5c
Satinwall, Universal and Solarite efin V 1a

"
xi- -

HKKKKI.KV. Cab. Jan. 21. M'
Leadership of the mthern di-

vision ba.skctbail race of the Vn
clflc const conference will be defi-
nitely settled In the Oakland audi-
torium Saturday night, when Cali-

fornia and Stanford clash in the
first of their three game series.

Itoth the Cards nml Hears are
as yet undefeated in conference
competition, but the .Hear have
.balked tip four victories ami the
Cardinals two.

Cr

A I JolhOU
as he appear In
Warner Droit.
Yiiuplionc

"1 he Slng- -

inK t oot. '

Extra special, a guaranteed Linseei Oil Paint in white,
ivory and silver gray at, per gallon $1.49
Flat Paint, per gallon $2.49
Golden West Paint, per gallon ... o $1.89
Floor Paint, per gallon . . . $2.49

30-Minu- te Lacquer and Auto Finish and Varnibftes at
25 c'o Discountq

Sale Will Continue for One Week

FROM EAST TRIP;ing sw eets are harmful and that too many
such are eaten by the AnQrican prople.

"REACH FOR A LUCKY
INSTEAD OF A SWEET."

rOKV.M.I.IS. Ore., Jut). 21.

ruttl J. Schlssler, head football
couch niid director of athletics at!
Oregon State college, returned to!
the catnpus Wednesday following a
in, mill's trip lo the eust. where he
attended nieetlngs of couches ittul
arranged an Intersectionul football
giime.

Tho gnnie arranged w ith Di?tiolt
imiverslty Is uxpected to be one!
of tho leading clushes

y mm- -

1It's toasted of the middle west, as Couch tins LAMPORT'S
226-230- E. Main o

O
What you want when you want it

IKirals had an tmdefcHted team In
1H2S, and closes but one or two
men.

Detroit bus an excellent stadium
add in enthusiastic over college
athletics. Schlssler found.'

The Oregon State couch said

No Throac Irritation -- No Cough
'

Count Co chis radio hoofc-nf- i esrry Suhmfuy mcht thrwigrh th
Nuiioimf iiroWcustinj,' Comtuny' iictii-ork- The tucy Strike
Dune ( )ri hcjiru hi 'Thc Timr.i th'tit made Hrwuiuti y, Hroudu-uv-

, spring foot bull training will start
bero next mouth.


